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KNOW YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY
f. E: Battandorf, rapraieniativa of the Social flwwlti Ad*

i ministration. is in Edtnlon every Thursday al the North Cate,
i Baa Employment Security Commission in Citizens Bank
I Building.
a.— —-• ¦

Ate you losing social security

benefits? Every year about this
I time, the Social Security Ad-

miatstration runs a study called

; ; Loss of Benefit Survey. Through

this survey, we have found that

¦ there are persons in this area
who are losing social security

benefits. You can probably
number some of them among

your friends and acquaintances

To prevent this loss of benefits
: you should take stock of your-

self right now, and keep this ar

tide on hand or in with your

personal papers.
There are four times in your

lifetime when the Social Securi

ty Administration wants to see

you, your wife or next of kin.

By that we mean, we want you

to eome in and talk with us.
These four times to contact the
Social Security Administration
are ih 'the event of dea'h. in the j
event of disability, when you

reach retirement age (62 for wo-

r; men, 65 for men) or when you

; jreach age 72 and are Still work-
ing.

Ij All types of benefits paid by

1 1the Social Security Adminiatra-
t tion are covered in these four
i events.

When one of these events oc-
'urv what should you do? You
should contact your social se-
:urity office bringing wi*h you
vour social security number or
that of the deceased.

Any time a person has a so-
cial security card and has work-
ed under social security, there
is a possibility of benefits be-
ing payable. Do not trust your
own opinion on possible social
security benefits, nor trust the
op nion of friends and neighbors
however well meaning they are.
Come in to the social security

office where you can receive a

j positive ahd factual determina-
tion of your entitlement to so-
cial security benefits.

’

programs would run head-on in-
to a veto if approved by Con-
gress. As a result, some pro-
grams, including federal aid for
airport and housing construction,
were trimmed substantially in an

effort to avoid presidential dis-
favor.

But an ominous threat —“back

[door financing” to future fiscal
solvency continued to receive

I strong support. This is the prac-
j tice permitting multi-billion-dol-
lar government spending by by-

passing Congressional Appropri-
ation Committees and borrowing
directly from the Treasury.

Among the determined oppo-
nents is Chairman Byrd, (D-Va.) |
of the Senate Finance Commit-
tee. He vigorously denounced
the practice in a statement ob-
jecting to an amendment, apv
proved by the Senate Foreign

Relations Committee, which
would permit “back door” Treas-
ury financing of development
loans to underdeveloped nations
throughout the world.

Senator Byrd's Analysis
Here is the way Senator Byrd

analyzed the situation:

“With no consideration V v the
Appropriation Committees of

1 Congress, the proposal would di-
| rectly increase the ‘already as-
tronomical federal debt of this
country by $5 billion, at the rate
of $1 billion a year for five yelars
to make -foreign loans which do

( not qualify for financing else-
where.

I “At a time when our debt is
at its all-time peak, when we
are asked to raise the debt limit
to nearly S3OO billion, and when
we are asked to raise interest
rates to entice people to buy the
bonds of the United States, noth-
ing could be more fiscally irre-
sponsible than this proposal.”

Presidential Opposition
President Eisenhower, tod, is

on record against the practice.
Questioned at his news confer-
ence about borrowing from the
Treasury to finance foreign de-

: velopment loans, he replied:
“I do not believe in borrowing

No Comment
» .

By JAMES W. DOUTHAT
£»«uinnt Vice President, Government

BeUtiono Dlvtntan of tl>e National
Aaaociatiou of Manufacturers

•NO COMMENT” Is a report ot
incidents on the national scene ,
end does not necessarily reflect j
MAM policy or position.

C Washington, D. C.—Economy;
advocates in Congress warn that
there must be no Jet-down in

the public campaign against un-

necessary government spending,
despite some encouraging results
thus far.

They point out that continued
expression of public opinion for
government economy is essential
if the big spenders in Congress

are to be held in check during
the remainder of the session.

They made clear also that
there have been discouraging de-
velopments—along with the en-
couraging ones—ar.d that these
could swell into budget-unbal-
ancing magnitude for years to

come if restraints were removed.
The Success Factors

Economy supporters explain
that the success ¦ achieved up to
the present time is due princi-
pally to these factors:

1. The crusade against waste-

ful spending by leading Demo-
crats and Republicans, including
President Eisenhower, which was
strongly supported bv industry.
As a result, the big spenders—in j
Some cases and under some cir-
cumstances—have become aller-
gic to the “big spender” label
and fearful of public wrath
against being denied tax relief
by eeckless spending.

2. The sharp upturn in busi-
ness conditions. This completely
deflated the New Deal conten-
tion that big government spend-
ing was imperative to lift the
economy out of a recession.

3. President Eisenhower’s vets
power. Administration leaders
put the big spenders on notice;
that some of the budget-busting!
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DO YOU HAVE TIME FOR YOUItXHILD?

State Deficits In 1958 Biggest Os Decade
Explaining their search for

new sources of revenue and re-
cent taxes increases, State gov-

ernments taken together ran
practically $2 buttons “in the
red" in the 1958 fiscal velar as
the rise in expenditures out-
stripped the increase in revenues
from all sources by a wide mar-
gin, according to the U. S. Bu-
reau of the Census.

Total expenditures in the 1958
fiscal period rose’ $3.9 billions, to

an aggregate of $28,1 ballons,'
j While revenues increased by sl.s

I billions to $28.2 buttons. In'
t ony one year since 1951 have

the States taken together run be-

hind, and that Was S7OO millions
' ih the 1955 fiscal year.

Eight Os the 50* States, Which
now Ihchide Alaska ahd Hawaii,
had total expenditues 'in the
1958 fiscal year equivalent to
qver S2OO per capita.

“1 never counsel with Helen,”
the woman said during her
club’s. disscusion of juvenile
delinquency problems. “I don’t
talk to her about her problems
because she doesn’t have any! I
know what she’s doing and
where she is all the time.”

On her arrival at home, she
said to' herself, Just for good
measure, I’ll check on my
daughter to see if she is in her
room upstairs.

The woman tiptoed into
Helen’s room. Sure enough,
Helen was fast "asleep.” She
then went downstairs to her own
room and to bed.

- About 3 o’clock in the morn-
ing, the woman was awakened
suddenly by a loud banging on

her front door.
- “You had better come quick-
ly,” a neighbor called out.
“Helen has been hurt.”

“Oh, you must be mistaken, ’

the woman said. “Helen is up-
stairs in her room, fast asleep.^

“You had better check again,”
the neighbor said. “We think
Helen is the girl who is hurt.”

The woman rushed up to her
daughter’s room. The bed was

empty! The window was wide
open. Tied to the steam radiator
was a rope made of knotted
bath towels. Helen had used the
rope to slip off into the night!

The girl, out on a clandestine
“date” with a young man, had
been involved in an altercation
at a local t**-»rn. She had been

badly knifed. By the tints her
mother reached her bedsiddsjn
the hospital, Helen was dead.

All during her daughter’s or-
deal, the woman felt confident
the girl was fast asleep, safe
and secure in her upstairs bed-
room! .

Helen obviously needed guid-
ance. Her mother, either
through ignorance of Helen’s
underlying problems, or through
laxity while being preoccupied
with her own club and social
work, failed to meet the need of
her daughter.

Had she taken time to counsel
with Helen, perhaps she could
have helped her exercise more
care in choosing her com-
panions.

Do you counsel with your
child? Do you have any time to
give him? There are many
problems facing growing young-
sters today. Too often we may
put a little too much trust in
our children. Trust is a wonder-
ful thing to convey to a child.
However, it is good common
sense to keep track of the prob-
lems facing a growing child!

Every child, regardless of
how good he is, must have guid-
ance from his parent or guard-
ian.

We have found that one of
the best ways to promote un-

derstanding among parents and
growing children is through
regular family devotions and
prayer.
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A Germ Is a Germ Is a Germ
•What would you do if little

Johnny came home from school .
this afternoon and said, “Mommy,

I’ve got an infection?”
After the first shock, you’d [

probably decide he’s just playing
with a new word. But down un-|
derneath, you’d have a wild im-'
pulse to rush him to a doctor. I
You’d visualize antibiotics, re-!
stricted diet, night and day tem-|
perature readings, and all the rest ‘
of the big gums we wheel up;
when a germ attacks our young.
An infection such as diphtheria j
or mumps means you have a sick
child—and you would act accord-
ingly.

If Johnny’s smiling face and
cool brow told you that his “in-j
section” did not involve popping

him into bed and treating the'
whole boy, you would prepare to j
tackle him piecemeal—his big toe, |
or his ear, or wherever it was i
the germs had lodged.

On the other hand, it could be j
that Johnny had just taken part
in a tuberculin testing program
at his school. His arm had beefi
pricked with a needle two or
three days previously. Today he
got his “reading" by the school
nurse or doctor. And the verdict
was “positive I*.

That’s why . Johnny said, “I’ve
got an infection.” And he was
right. He does have an infection.
But it’s not like other infections.

An infection with TB germs, re-
vealed by a’tuberculin skin test,
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, “Seeing clearly is a matter of
1 telling the truth to one’s self;

' its difficulty has been under-
! estimated.” * 1

I W# have a proper consider -

' aiion for our responsibilities
to the community end serve
with fidelity end courtesy.

cause of "lack of time.” Only

40 minutes were allowed for
House consideration.

Still another threat to future
fiscal welfare is the “foot-in-the-
door” procedure followed by the

. big spenders, under which they

, seek small initial appropriations
jfor pet projects with the expec-

tation that, once launched, Con

j gress would be reluctant to deny

i much larger appropriations la
ter on.

for any purpose for this Federal
Government in times of pros-

perity unless there is a great

emergency facing us. I believe

we must pay our way, and we
should begin reducing this debt.
If we don’t, we have almost un- ¦
solvable problems confronting us i
all the time.”

There was another threat also
to future solvency, growing ou: j
of the apparent failure of some 1
legislators to give adequate con-
sideration to government spend-
ing. I

This wtas pointed up glaringly
by House approval, 226 to 34, of
a veterans’ pension bill which
nearly everyone present thought
would save the government sl2
billion in the nexit 40 years, but
which would actually cost the
Government an additional $lO
billion. j

$22 Billion In 40 Years
It was explained that adding

many more widows to pension
rails, at a cost of $22 billion
through the year 2000. wss nr t,
mentioned during the debate be- I
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I WORLD’S MOST-EXRERIENCED OPERATORS
TAKE OVER YOUR TRAFFIC WORRIES.

I TRAILWAYS
I There’s a special peace t>f mind when yea travel on
1 Trailways. The man at the wheel is one of the world’s
I safest drivers. His strong, capable hands guide you
1 smoothly and safely to y<Mor destination. Completely

HSt ease, you can relax attl enjoy reclining seats, air- * '

¦ conditioning and. completely-equipped restrooms.
From Edenton to: 1-Wy From Edeatoo to: 1-way
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\fZ m mean 1 e hy to i• 'it means there are seeds In
' Johnny’s body—seeds of tuber-.
' cuiosis, tt disease whiefc. Uidd to

i so widespread that practically
everybody had the germs, fifty!
years ago. There is no need for |

1 the seeds to grow, though, lfbt |
If you take care of Johnny, and

' hfe takes care of himself. Air X-
-1 tay Os his chest will tell you if

1 any damage has been dohe. If
' nohfe has, Johnny is perfectly
Well, needtflg dhfy An' occasional
check-up And your good cate to
make sure he stays that way.

’ Fashion too ofteh make* a mon-
strous noise,

.Bids us, a fickle jade, like
v fools adore

The poorest trash, the meanest
toys.

_
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KITCHENER'S PHARMACY'

Chas. B. Morgan
Painting

Paper Hanging
PHONE 2486
• Hawthorne Road
EDENTON. N. C.
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gy Vacationing?

y You're right
mit&r to telephone ahead

for reservations
This will be one of the biggest years for motor-
ing vacations. Wherever you are going, tele-
phone ahead to make sure that you are not
turned away for lack of reservations.

This simple telephone call can add so much
to your vacation fun.

The Norfolk & Carolina -m
Telephone & Telegraph Co. xj
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NOW ... GENERAL ELECTRIC
FILTER -FLO WASHER
»' ¦ 1

-. With Two Wash Cycles ...Temperature Selection 1

Normal cycles for regular cot-
» tons and linens and short cycles

for delicate silks and synthetics. 1
i Choice of hot, warm or cold wa- 1

on your clothes; filter is easy to (
1 remove and clean —no jamming n 1 "m£r -

or clogging. jfe _ j

Filter also serves as handy de- j
* tergent dispenser. <

1
• Filter-flo Washing System *

1

,
• Big 10*Lb. Clothes Capacity *

t

• Water Saver for small loads ifa
* • Extra Large Top Opening % «

• Q-E Written Warranty
, Pw\

: $239.95 '¦
WITH TRADE

Madrt—WA MIS

MATCHING HIGH SPEED DRYER AVAILABLE;FOR

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY AT

'
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